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HOUSE COLD P ICKLES     7  
Pickled seasonal veggies 

DEVILED EGG S     6  
Charred poblano relish, sweet smoked paprika, chive  

POR K BE LLY  BITES     8  

Honey adobo glaze, pickled Vidalia onions 

 

FARM FRESH SA LAD     5/1 0  
Local lettuce, creamy poppyseed dressing, pickled carrots, toasted 
nuts, cucumber, radish, sundried tomato croutons 

BEETS AND  BU RRATA     1 2  
Arugula, spiced date dressing, crisp country ham, pistachios 

PUT-UPS     17  
Pimento cheese, bacon marmalade, English pea and avocado 
hummus, crab and cracker salad       

CHEESE PLATE     18  
Chefs' selections of artisanal cheeses, bacon marmalade, toasted 
pecans, seasonal jam, and other accompaniments   

 

SEARED  SCA LLOP S    18/27 

Pimento cheese risotto, sherry gastrique, bacon 

MAGRET D UCK BR EA ST     15 

Truffle parmesan grits, baby greens, house vinaigrette  

FRIED  QUAI L  BREA ST     15 

Warm kale salad, roasted rutabaga and carrot, date dressing, 
parsnip purée, country ham 

 

MARKET VEGETABLE  PLAT E     19  
Rotating selection of five vegetables, with bread of chef’s choice 

DOVETAI L  BURGE R     1 9    

Double stacked burger, American cheese, spicy garlic dill pickles, 
bacon jam, house sauce, with hand-cut fries 

SEA BA SS  PI CCATA     3 5  
Buttermilk mashed potatoes, grilled asparagus 

BRAI SED R ABBIT  RI SOT TO    2 5  
Pimento cheese, rich rabbit jus, bacon, crisp Brussels leaves  

BEEF TE NDER LOIN F ILET     38  
Buttermilk mashed potatoes, spinach salad, warm bacon dressing 

 
 

 
 
 

BRADLEY EMERSON 
STEVENS 

Executive Chef 

 
KATIE CRONON 

Sous Chef                                  

 

 

 

 

 

Farm Sides for Two   8 

TASSO  HAM M AC -N -CHEESE   

FRIE D BRU SSEL S SPRO UTS 

W/  SWEET  CHIL I  SAUCE  

CHEF ’S  CHOI CE  O F G RITS  

 

 

 

 
 

A complete listing of wine, 
beer, and spirits can be found 

in the Dovetail drink menu and 
After Dinner menu 

 

 
   

 
 

*gluten free   
† items cooked to temp 

Kitchen will accommodate  
any and all  

food related allergies 
 if notified 
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